Tourists are now more open in selecting tourist destination. The number of holiday trips were growing rapidly. There were various promotions available to attract tourists to travel either within or outside the country. Travel distance is not an obstacle for tourists to travel, regardless of local and foreign destination. This study will be conducted to identify the motivation of long journey travel that involves push and pull factors. The long journey involves distance, cost and the type of transportation used to get to the destination. For this purpose a comprehensive review and discussion on previous sources which involved a variety of secondary data sources will be used to meet every need of the study objectives. The finding showed that the travel distance was dependent on the motivation for tourists to travel and the type of transport they want to use. Mode of transport used has advantages and disadvantages for long journey travel depending on traveller choice.
Introduction
Tourists demanded for more interesting places to visit, with more memorable experience to share with family and friends. Somehow, most tourists were offered with more destinations and tour package options that were cheap and affordable. Travel is a component of the tourism product that gives a satisfaction, while travel distance has become a choice [1] . Travel distance can be a positive and negative influence [2, 3] that depends on the characteristics of travel and the individual preference. The distance between individual's hometown with the destination is particularly important in establishing the criteria selection of tourist travel dimension [4] . It does not matter if the journey is time-consuming, since according to [5] long journey tend to be more organised and tourist usually spends more time gathering information about the trip [6] . According to [7] longer distance travel usually requires much time commitment. Wider and more various options of transport mode for the destination of choice are available that gives comfort and satisfaction, with more reasonable prices depending on individual preferences. nostalgia, improved relationships, social interaction, adventure, health, personal development, something different, education, seclusion and romance are common reasons of tourist motivation [14] . The basic motivation theory describes a dynamic process of internal psychological factors (needs, desires and goals) that will produce a level of discomfort, tension and this will meet the requirements.
Motivation trip according to [15] is related to individual's socio-economic or/and psychological conditions or/and background characteristics. Psychological conditions are interpreted, especially the hidden features that are held by a group of users compared that of the other users. [15] noted that the psychological segmentation is the first step in the process of identifying member groups. When these psychological characteristics have been identified, the analysis will reveal the specific characteristics found in each group that have in common.
Factors that contribute to motivaton of travel
Motivation gives impact on the satisfaction formation [16] . Motivation is an important factor in influencing individual decisions. People are motivated to travel when they become conscious of the need and perceive that certain destination may not have the ability to serve those needs [17, 18] . Attention is particularly relevant in stimulating the desire to meet the satisfaction level. With regard to a certain stimulus it will not achieve the desired satisfaction. However, it also depends on the individuals, since every tourist had different expectation. According to [19] , motivation arises out of the feel, desire or need of the individual. He claimed that motivation is expressed in a distinct two forms, known as general motivation (getting away from routine) and specific motivation holiday taking in the Swiss Alps. Many researchers argue that tourists travel due to push and pull factors by a destination [20] . The pull factors are related to internal factors that motivate individuals to travel, while the push factors are related to the external factors that determine their travel on where, when and how [21] . [22] state that pull and push factors are acting separately and tourists travel due to the variable interests motivation in making travel decisions. According [23] most of the push factors which are origin-related are intangible or intrinsic of the individual travellers, while the pull factor on the contrary, are those that are emerged as a result of the attractiveness of a destination as it is perceived by the travellers.
Long journey travel: How and why?
Transport plays an important role in tourists and provide a very meaningful travel experience for them. [24] state that the quality of the transportation experience is a key criterion in choosing destination. For long journey travel, tourist usually uses public transport such as planes, high speed trains and conventional, bus or private vehicles such as car. [25] noted that the use of public transport is convenient and provides satisfaction to the tourists. According to the World Tourism Organization (UNTWO) the concept of long journey travel based on the Dateline European project comprises a minimum 100km journey [26] . Travel distance may be divided into two routes which is in the country or traveling abroad. [27] state that long journey travel might have concerns about visas, travel safety and impressions held by the unfamiliar long journey destination. Most of the long journey travellers are also not confident enough to travel independently due to their lack of travel experience or information about the destination [28] .
Motivation for choosing a destination
It is difficult to determine the factors that influence tourist motivation in choosing a travel destination, and it depends on tourist behavior because according [9] , certain force drive individual to act. Past researchers also state that motivation to travel is considered as a key factor in explaining tourist behaviour. Different type of tourist has different type of behaviour. [2] the influence of distance on destination choice might be depending on the tourist's motivations. He examined the motivation such as search for relaxion, good climate of destination, curiosity and visiting friends and relatives.
Distance
Distance according to [3] can be considered as travel time or having enough time in the destination. According to [26] the influence of distance is important. Cultural distance according to [29] are the consideration that should be noted. They stated that non-culturally distance traveller who is unable to cope with huge cultural differences will restrict their destination choice of culturally similar destination with their home region and tends to travel for recreation, refreshment, hedonism and replenishment. For example, travelling from Malaysia to Thailand might be culturally similar to each other. On the other hand, traveller with interest to different culture will tend to travel to further destination. This type of travellers will see travel activity asas an opportunity for self development and as a change to learn [29] . For example traveller from Europe travelling to Asia (between east and west) will travel to a place that is so significantly different, culturally.
Economic of Travel
According to [26] most authors agree that travel time and cost are important variables. [27] stated that long journey traveller are less sensitive to price and tourist are willing to pay more compare to short traveller [6] . According to [2] distances have different influences on the individual, depending on their income level. High-income individuals can gain access to long journey destinations, which is more expensive according to the distance. Therefore, the negative impact of distance to high-income individuals is low. [26] state that price sensitivity seems to depend on the availability of substitute destination. However, [27] states that tourist is very aware of the cost of transportation since the decision about transportation is related to decision about destination.
Transport Selections
Distant sensitivity depends on transportation mode in which individual traveler [2] . He also states that the desire to travel is based on transport mode selected for the trip such as physical, temporal, and financial effort changes according to the mode used. According to [30] , the choice of transport are depend upon a variety of factors such as safety, time/speed, comfort, cost convenience, reliability, flexibility and availability.
Airplane
Air travel is always in demand. It is commonly used for tourism and business purposes [31] . According to [31] , the use of airplane depends on the strategic planning and development, from the quantitative understanding. Long journey travel by airplane involves more than 5 hours or travel distance of more than 3,000 miles travel destination [6] . Travelling by plane is a simple, flexible, fast and efficient, especially for long distance travel. Now, there are various promotions especially from the low cost carriers that attract tourist to travel to more distant destinations. However, the use of airplane does not give satisfaction compared to the use of land transport due to the purpose of the travellers themselves in to the destination of choice.
Train (high speed and conventional)
Travelling by train helps the travellers to get to isolated area that are difficult to be connected with the use of other transport modes. Trains provide a variety of variant image or panorama along the way, especially in rural areas. However, the use of trains (conventional) sometimes takes a long time, causing traveler has no activities to do [32] along the way compared to the use of high-speed trains. In addition, the transit station that only stops to pick up and drop off passengers, making train as a choice for travel less compared to other modes of transport. The highest use of trains is between 600 to 900km and it is lowest at a distance of 100-200km and between 1100-1400km. However, Goeverden [24] also states that train travel is only competitive on shorter distance ranging less than 1,500km share of tourists in this travel range are low. Crossing national borders proves to substantially reduce train use [24] . Based on European survey the international trip by trains is only about 30% that of choosing the train for the similar domestic trip. Belgian and Swiss residents are the highest train user compared to Portuguese, Spanish and Irish. While, single travellers are the highest train users in Australia [24] . Canadian Rocky Mountaineer, Trans-Siberian Rail, Silk Railways, Amtrak Rail, Rail Queensland and Thai Railways are some example of the long distance travel by train. According to [33] , Trans Siberian Rail is the longest route with a length of 9297km links Russia to Mongolia and China.
Car / Bus
Using a car to travel will give satisfaction and advantages. Trips that are not bound can stop anytime and gives a panoramic views along the way. In addition, most users prefer to use private vehicles, especially in Malaysia. For example, driving long journey exceeding 100km is not a major obstacle, with rest and treat (RnR) areas are available along the highway. Road network system that makes the use of private vehicles is a preferred choice. Similarly, wider range of tour bus packages is becoming a tourist's preference method to travel. Long journey travel by bus usually offers a very affordable package. However, long journey travel by public transport services is not a common practice, especially in the Asian countries (except developed countries such as Japan and Korea, which have good transport services particularly in terms of timeliness). In Europe and Australia for example, travellers choose to rent a caravan for trip to visit more places with more enjoyment. Usually, tourists rent caravan while traveling with family and friends, since it is too expensive for all family members to pay the airplane ticket [2] .
According [26] there is a clear competition between trains and cars, while competition between trains and planes only for high-speed trains. According to [2] train is related to long distance and it's more comfortable than a car, but not as expensive. Maason and Petiot (2009) state that railway can significantly ease access and is a vital tool for tourism destination development.The use of airplanes and high-speed trains (more concentrated in Europe) is easy especially for long journey travel. For examples, tourists who travel around Europe or European travellers who travel to Asia. [2] stated that travel time can be a factor in productivity. For example, a tourist traveling long distance will option to travel by car than a short trip on a plane to a remote destination, mainly because for sight-seeing. However, on the contrary, for [34] , the rail system is beneficial compared to road travel, based on time, safety and comfort purposes. They also express that rail travel has the potential to enhance the overall tourist experience. The effect of distance can meet the level of people's satisfaction with the increased utility of the destination [35] .
Discussion and Conclusions
The transport is very important in providing customer satisfaction and travel experience to tourists. Satisfaction will provide quality travel experience to travellers, as every tourist has different satisfaction and experiences. Competition between transport operators also has an impact in selecting the mode of transportation for tourists. Tourists begin to choose air transport for long journey travel [2, 36] since there are more promotions. Based on the discussions, distance and cost factors are very important in choosing destination for long journey travel. However, analysis of the effect of distance to the destination of choice for tourism is still lack in the research areas.
Long journey travel often tends to be carefully planned, especially for first time traveler. Normally, long journey tourists consists of a group or family travellers. Long journey travel behavior is also dependent on the socio-economic traveler to travel. Push and pull factors also influence the motivation of long journey travel. Factors such as distance and cost affect long journey travel, because the farther the distance traveled will increase cost of travel destination. Public or private transport are a choice of travellers, whether traveling far made inside or outside the country. Travel distance does not have a specific limit. It depends on the tourists in choosing destinations with their choice of transport mode. There are a variety of transportation options to choose from tourists in convenience and comfort of tourists on the way to the destination.
